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Landstrum Troops Make Quarters in Abandoned WagonBENCH WIN AN IMPORTANT
POINT IN THE MOUNTAINS

AFTER FIERCE CONFLICT

JUDGE CARTER UNABLE TO
ATTEND THE HEARING OF

THE CASE ON YESTERDAY

Solicitor Stated That lie
Would A'of Hear the
Case if the Absence of
the Judge Affected it Hut
it was Pointed Out That"
His Counsel Could Make
Necessary Objections
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iiiidi Thus they liad n comfortable
'.cabin during the tuttur wintvv writfn--- ,

jThey nete ta tinned., on a mniu nw I l:i
1'uu.ltd to seep tlin tliuiougliliiie open
for Ceinmn supply trains.

Cadillac Team Leads All
Others in Automobile

Race Kor Members

The local V. M. C. A. automobile
team in the nicmtiersjiip contest met
Inst night again at 7 o'clock for supper

nd to make I licit mports. Thtirii was
splendid enthusiasm, and much cheering
indulged in as the reports were announc-
ed The six. tea m .j re being Jed. by
the Cadillac tain, which has a lead
of $.':i and of til points on the uct
highest tettin. ,

Mr. lcrfleet Speaka
Immedlattilr - folhiwing - Hie supper,

served by the Ladies' Auxiliary of. the
association. Sir. lleoige' Xorftcet made an
odlres to tbie tenms, emphasising the
iniMrtarne. ol the assrsMetion work, mid
encouraging tliem in tneir effort to

lenewalsi and new- - members l ir'n-- ;

the campaign.
He spoke (briefly of the three great

nays in vtbieh the association minlst's
to the needs of young men - to the hotly
the mind and the 'spirit. He

stated that the greatest function of the
in it tit inn is t he power it has in de

velnping the soul, And he impressed t,p
on tue inetiHicts tit itie teams mat in

bringing into the association their fel
lows, they are performing the threat
service of contributing to the depth md
wealth "f their spiritual lives.
, Mr. "orfjcct stated that as a hoy years
ago, he' learned to pray in the V. M. C,

A. then being conducted over what Is
now the I'hoenit (life, and that it w,u
in tits - eso'M'iHlMoi Unit ha lecuivod iill

prtssions that he hud never got, ele.
where. fl said that young men can

get a training in the Y. SI. C, A.

that thev (iiniiid find in any other
And he cloiifd with itnr

pi.inig upin the young men the fact
that they are working for one of the
great el institution in existence,

IrfOobiiU-JMarc- 27. Iteponding to
1y Vltr Stsrctury Kite)icni,a the

Kail of Derby, and the leader of thei
unions, the l.iversi.l duck workern all
resiirrretl work today. The meu ut

llirkechesd, however, remain, out.
The shipbuilding ceitiployeis federa-

tion will confer neat wwk with Chancel-lid-

of the Kxehecpier Lloyd ("ieortfe,

the complete idoig of
in the distrnt where arinatn"n'.s

are ninile aiol ships built. They claim

the output would be increased 20 per
cent hr audi a course.

fohlicis me niembeis ol the l.und ,t. nil
ami made their quarter in a v.T'r

bandu:ied liy the easant ho had tied
.the district, .. They buiM u "linioUsnif"

dy over it and rigged up a eooksture

TALK BY L EAD

On the Occasion of Their
First Appearance in Active

Fighting in War

SPLENDID ADVICE
GIVEN SOLDIERS

Ottawa, Out., March 27 .The first.
fts'oiitit of tJie exerieiM-- - of the Ca-

nadian troop at the front, written
Jyj;. n ollieial (fliuulian rworder an t

(Sen .out today, tells of a speech de-

livered hy (ieneral AhU'ron, the u.
uadiaii eoinmmnder, juat beofre hi

troops had their first cxporooiMt in th
trenches. The address) in putt fol.
lows:

"All ranks of the Caiunlian division:
We are nlxuit to ooropy anil maintain
n line of trenches, Let me warn you
llrst, that we have already Imd several
casualties. Some were unavoidable;
thnt is war. I have heard of eases in
wich men have evposed themselves
with no military object niid periwig nil,
ly tr gratify curiosity. We cannot lose
sood 'men like this. We shall want
them nil if we advance, and we shall
want them nil if the (iennaii ndvame.

''l)o not ovpose your heads, do not
look iiround coriit-r- unless lor a pur-
pose which isi neeessary Von am
provided with meaiiot. observing the
enemy without exposing your hends.
Young and brave nun enjoy taking
risks. Wur .1 soldier who take nneees- -

air risks thiougli hvity i not play-
ing the gnrce; arid the man who does
so is also stnpied. fur whatever lie the
average practue of the Orman lumy,
ililt ill livillo.il plmts ulnuii tlievT'lllplny"
A suijwrs slioot straight.

"Troops new to the trenches always
'boot at notiliiug the first nitthl.. Vou
will ilo if. I: urtstes iHMiiiiuiilmn,
und it hurts no one. And the enemy
says: "These are nevy and nervmi,
troops.' So ficrnieii is going to y
that of the Canddi.i.i troofm.

"You will he si cited in the 'trenches.'
W.lnn you nre shelled sit love arid sit
tight. This is i(sy advice for there
is nothing else to do. - If .yon go out
you will only get -- it. wiuw r Ad if
you !o out ihe (ieniuins will go In.
And if (icrniHiis go in e shall
counter attack and put them out, and
that will .costJus handled of men in- -

(Continued on Paff Four)

HI Hill
BE INTERNED BY

ORDER OF NATION

Thafls Opinion of the Offi-cal- s

of This Country
at Present

ENGLISH SHIPS
ARE IN WAITING

vhiiingtiu-- MHiiii i,. 1 lit" 'iermi.n
commerce dest rover I'rliu Kitel fried- -

rich will be interned at Xewport News
uy oMcr ol the I nited States willi. i n

few days, according to opinions expressed
toi'ighf in official quarters. It i

that the time limit fur repairing
the Eitel has been set by the govern-nient-

.

which is about to expire. When
the period grunted has evi ireik t he com-
mander will be not ifietl that he must
put to sea within 24 hours or the ship,
und crew will tie interned for the win.

It was thought that the Eitel's com-
mander would not ask to be interned
but would wait the time limit und com-

pel the government to aid.
The suggestion is made th-i- t 'the

tiumeroi's ISrilish warships keeping vi.fi I

oft the Virginia (.'apes for the Kit el will
await the determination of her case, ut-

ter which thev will 'begin a search for
Knm Kriwf- - U'iihehiir aimtliw- - tlwuian
raider.

Action Secretary of War Breckinridge
said that no orders had been given the
I'lirtrcss Monroe commander and declar-
ed that even in case of a naval battle
mtliin (he three-mil- limit', should the
Kite! make. A da-.l- there would be no

firing 'from the forts without express
orders from- Washington,

MEBANE P0ST0FFICE
ENTERED AND ROBBED

Mcbaiie, March 27. -- The postoffiee was
broken into Thursday night, and a small
amount in cash and stamps was taken
from the eash drawer. Something like

Ijtt.'i.nfl will coyer the Urn. The. f

was not disturbed. The private abinets
the several rural route men were

It is thought that posai-bl- y

the thieves were frightened. away
their contemplated work had been

done, or that they were amateurs. The

first suggestion seems more likelv, as

roomers over the office, coming in lac.
aoidd doubtless disturb one attempting

robbery so close to the stairway by
which thi roomers reach the floor above.

The front door to the. office was pried
open. j

VILLA LAUNCHED ATTACK

MATAMOROS YESTERDAY

Washington, March 27. Villa launch- -

his nftiick on Matamorns, 0posi'e
Brownsvillp. Texas, today, the posses-- !

sion of which would give him practically
undisputed control of the northern Mcx- -

ican States. He has driven the enemy
out of I'iedro-Ncgras- .

The only ports of entry on Tcxim

bolder remaining, in the hands of Car

mna were N'euvo and

:

There are only small garrisons at

N'euvo Laredo. Several thousand of

troop are concentrated at Matu-m,.- .

The State Dimrtmeiit reports
indicate there has been continued light-

ing near Tampiio.
The it v is being hcaiily fortit'.ed in

menaralidn for attacks. The

re.oits -- tut- that the Cavraiua

garrison suec.-st'u- lly withstood tb,- - nre-

.limijmi:.y.at.t:ieks. ;

Firing Is Heard

Krottiisville. .March 27 Unexpected a

tack fiom the south forced A ilia'

troops attacking lHtauioros to turn
to tlie force which theutened the

Hank to their right. Constant machine

gun ami small aim lire was ueaiu to

night Mllltll Ol .HUISIUUIU- -.

RUSSIA WILL BE ASKED TO

STOP UPRISING IN PERSI A

Wis.ijnefoti March i7 - K.lfor- i-1

obtain official information concerning
N,ortcd ..outlaw agnin-- t An.cn. s

and refugees at mission in Persia were

rmitinu.-- today without satisfactory
results.

Seceit.irv IVvan received wird from

rnlmsnd.r Moraanthau nt Consiantt-imrl-

that Ibe Turkish enrnd vi.ier
order teal all Christian, i' the

dnmrer .ne be protetl. The uprising
will be put down..

without oMicialThe department
Ilie.JSlfrt. hS.Bf'':

Mi and American consuls pc.

titiom d liussia t.. 'iid troop- - to Tifl

-- uppf"

PRISONER ESCAPED ; '
m"

BUT WAS RECAPTURED

'""r7oTe'.r.'rT"ATiiTch if Kit

worth. i
I ' fatfr, cu route to

the Vederal prisiri at Atlanta. to

tilii'h rTin'j a 'S sentence for

eoHoturfeiting.e enped early today
from the diawiug room of a 111110180

slee. ev at the and Vahville
doot while United State' Manual
,lm. Dillon end his Assistant. T. F.

of Phoenix. Aril., slept. it was

consht by IrsTil iolicemen a he
to clinih an iron fence
the depot,' Kllsworth was in

hisuiflht clothes with leg iron and

While Fierce Fighting Has

Been Reportedat Various

Points in the Various

War Arenas, There Havel

Been no Outstanding
Conflicts Airmen of Al-

lies Continued Flights
London. March 27. While tlc-i- ha?

been vine fighting along the east I'rus-sii-

frontier, and the Bukowina moun-

tains in the east, the wcat is now the
tcrne of most) of the engagement) in

the Vosge. The French, after Imi;,'

fighting, Anally established themselves
summit of the mountain peak, fif-

teen miles northwest of Muelhausen.
Tin is considered an important sue-re- s

because it gives the French ?tii-laan-

of considerable country occupied
by the Germans. The Carpathians rn-tinu-

to be the scene of the most violent
battles. The Kusians are. attacking night

nd day.
An Austrian official account tonight

claims that the Russian attack intern
lied. The Russian are suffering heavy
kisses. The struggle has been progresiii.
under terrible weather conditions with
deep snow. There has been no iinpor'aet
events on the western front. Allied air-

men continue their flights over the tin-
man lines in Belgium and France gatheri-

ng information.''
The week's official returns of the ef

fect of the German isubinnrine blo.k-d- e

of England sfhow three vessels Mink

and one torpedoed hut it reached poit.
The total sailings arrivals arc ui 'ie"" -----

than l.tno.
-

Diplomacy continue. its activity in

Italy and the Balkans.
It is reported that Germany is making

an offer of a part of. Turkish European
territory to Bulgaria, in return fur Bul-

garia's continued neutrality.

ELDER GOLD CELEBRATES
ON HIS 83RD BIRTHDAY

Wilson, MaiX'h 27. Klder l'. I.
(sill! has just passed his K3rd birthday
and the occasion wur a happy one, with
a dinner party and also a "pounding'
tiy the. members of the Primitive I'.ip-tis- t

church. Active and as energetic
aa a man of half his age, Klder Uold is
a remarkaible-iiMi- u, for 40 years he hi
erved three churches In the inunc.di tie

vicinity Wilson, Kocky foullt and Tr-bor- - of
In addition to that work he

and published a seini mouthiy
magazine, Zion's LaiKtinar.A, the organ' of
the Primitive Bujitist denomination. A
native Jiorth Carolinian, coming to
eastern Carolina from Cleveland co'in
y 40 years ago, Elder Gold has seen this

wction come into hr own. g

WILSON WILL HAVE MANY
NEW BUILDINGS SOON NOW

Wilson, farch 27. KvWcntly the b'iv
ifesa skies sre clearing, at least in this
ection. During the past 10 days con

tracts have been let for the erection ot
u miuiing m Wilson. This numoer ed

residencea, large and small. Lum-
ber men report that their business lot

'"March will P1,,;ai that of March. IflU.
Other lines are feeling ihetter condition,
hut the volume of trade has not yt'
"ached the normal figure. Farmers ii.
town ibis morning report that the pros-PC- 't

is for the msual acreage in ijotton
and an increase in the acreage oi' l:
biH'co. Farming. operations have begun in

every section, of the county and much
't the land is ready for planting To-

bacco beds are in good condition.

COHEN ENDS EXTENDED

TRIP TO MANY POKTh

'w York, March Cohen.
WluT us aii Thsuiie persony traveh'-dTnT-r-

c

' I an 33.WKI mile. m u stcanisliii
ticket because neither the United sta'es.
which deported him, nor liraiil from

licre he emigrated",' would admit hi'w,
nded his travels today. Friends to"k

Win from the steamer ibound to Brazil.

J'jst before sailing and presented bur'
: ith a stay to the order of deportation sc
"lied in Washington. It was learned that
'olicn was a member of the Knights "!
J'vlhias Lodge (,f Jacksonville; an it

ascertained that he 1ecame
-- iWminjr State m a

"suit of a, series of business trouble5.
He was taken to F.llis Island anfl will
!'f releasl M seoon as friends arraiig.'
Ids bond. -

RED CROSS BUILDING IN
WASHINGTON BEING BUILT

Washington, Slarch 27. Fresideut
Wilson and former President Taft were
'he central fljrttrs toaav t the laying

..'! the tmner stone of the f".)0ft.
jyt.liome.ior.-th- e. American Red Cros,

ted as i memorial to the women
of the Civil War.'

TaftTPferred to the liuildin? h cnir to
'rete evidem'e of the removal of the
sears r(f imr sectional conflict, and the
complete union of the people ,of the
Cnito.1 States. Distinguished people
from the North and South attended the
ceremonies.

STEAMER VOSGES WAS
SUNK OFF CORNISH COAST

Liverpool, fllnrch" 27. Ihe steamer
osgej wa, mni by shelltire today olT

'he Cornih cfmst. The chief engineer
'" killed an three mcmlxM of the

"rew weiv injured by slirapoel. The
erew ( ,N, B.a allilr, hy patrol fcnat.

word was reeeived to indicate the
Tiature of ic vwel attacking the

111 LOFFICI IIS

SURRENDER HOPE

EOR SUBMARINE

Submarine was Disabled
and Craft Again Sinks in-

to Ocean Bed

HOPE ABANDONED
FOR MEN ABOARD

Honolulu, Mulch 2t ' The hope that
the submarine F t might le taisid

highttull laded till" at
licit the ihuiu h"')i attached disiibtnt

the craft. It ivlipisdl and he settlvd
laiek, again iu tiie istsu lad. Th

uwst optimistic inn ill tilliiinl lure d

olii4it- that there 4s 110 rraon
able chance that ut of tbe oloMHriiie'
crew of t!l being taken out alive,

1 ho powerful itnsljjcr CallloiiiiM lifted
th F 4 fifltt" fed Mote the liiishap
(K'eured which plunged l'v mibiiuiiiii
twili into the lips of the tHcari water in
Which it i believed t, tone bdged.
I'rcsti elfinf Mere immcdiiitely Isgun
to get another grip. Owing to the
gri.nl depth of fifty tautbomx, the k

of psMiig i bailis uuih t the m m I t

extremely dilllcult .

The resetter worked it It fevetUh
Ita te ttsla y , fxtrrvd hv wmt'uli t

Hurt (be ineinbers of the crew
lliight be aM'il if the biait were raised
before night Hubbies reaching the
surface tnkeii as t4 indicate that nt
least one of the niMuarilie' three roin- -

pHrtiiiriit, had hiirsf
-- WiliiB(tm .Mareh 27.r"-A- t the close

.of the tlay which brought no rnjxrrt
to the Navy iVipertmcnt from the ad-

miral. txiiiiumuiliT at litmolulu, th otTi- -

eiala almndolit'd all hojse tlrat the ntfl
eer and erw of the submarine r stir- -

rive. The theories of the eaue of
the aerident were that the boat either
atrttck a eoral formation while

or hor shell hail luen
by rtnpact ;iint the cal oin bed.

rimisHi'
BANQUET III WfLSONi

Wilson, Starr It have
lieen almost, completed for the annual
banquet of the Wilson Chamber of Com
merce. A in pst years, the isti(uer.
will l given at the flilgga Hotel and
committee on program, J. A. .Spiers,
Calvin Wondard, f ft. ftrey, feirg
fstronach and f", V. Ilridgers. prormie to
offer the members a delightful eveuirg,
Senator Y. SI. Kimtnofi is to b.j the
gmist of honor 'and deliver Ihe prindpsl
addre. Hev. T. W. Chamblis will
ireside Bi toast master and Col, lobti

I'. Itruton, Sir. twrence rtreft and Mr.

tteorge Holdernesa of Tsrlioto wi!l
to toasts. The banquet follows

the elwtion of officer Tuesday niht,
April 1.1.

MANY HOSIERY MILLS
MAY HAVE TO CLOSE

IHiTliBntj-SInre-h 27 .li'tile the dyfl-tuf- f

sitmttion i relieved witl.iu the
next four wreks," ami jstssibty sooner
Ihe majority of the plant of the Mu-

rium Hosiery Slill Cotirpahjr wilt have
to la closed, which wilt lifceesltate the
putting of several thoond fstn out
of work, Ibis is the git of a

iuad by C. Sbl) Calr. sene.
of the company, Kiiday,

Mr . Carr furtlnr slated that his broth-

er, "f H. Carr, Jr . presnletit of tlw

i'nnistny, was on hi way lau-- ftooi
New York, where he ha Un negotint,
itig for some s1ii"muffn,iit
be did not know with what sueeon.
Acctirding to (.'. Slcll. C'arr, tb situa-- t

isift is more scimus at the piesenl
thatl evor before. He does not feel
that the shipments of dye will 1".'in

coming in for several iiKinihs and
tales that nearly all of the cotton

memtfeetrtriflg etM!iHnl ill the Mule
art-- in a worse fix thuu the IsnhJin
Jlosierr Still Company So far as
boines is roiiterned, the ctanpane has

plenty of onter hes-- all Laud..

I.M,- - r.K.UI l)m Jv, he mi uted
Mr. Carr tues'nuf iwm to think that
tbts situation villi b ribevtd ttefre

ridlls close doh

I PRIZE FIEHT TO BE

FOUGHT EASTER MONOAY

Ifewns. Myeh !',. The action of
th pruuioters in pnstpnniuf tl

husvyweighb ttftttla from
T "fe'riss'iBiBiy" Tt'r"WottditTTit'ittnf.i.'Fi
doe to strong iAtefitm on the ground
of s.t)itMth tlesrisfioH lrl
Menrn-.- il of CiiLg and Am'renn Minnti f
Gonzales received hundred f
e firotostin. ejainst the fiwht n Sun
day. Th"re i sin prising setit t'tieiir in

Cuba for baoif of dnte,

rORTS OF DARDANELLES
HAVE BEEN DESTROYED

Paris. Sfsn-- 27. It now has h"en
established that tl fort at. Unrdiiiius
on the Dardairt lies have lieen tlestrojcd

nd thoe at Ktlio l)br seriously dam-agS'- d

by the rllied fleet, nays s liata
dispatch from Athens.

Acefirding to a dipofeh from
thriN British and two French

arshipn hare anchored in tilie gulf of

Smyrna with tianajiorl.

Sew Item, Msrth 27, .lodge Car- -

lit i" ltldsne,Ctl. lie M hut precllt
t the investig.ttie)(

louiiiuttee hearing in New item tin
morning. Imnnhah-l- after the hear,
ing nmvined Col. V. SI. IVarsall
iimtiient, 'hat the jtnlte w ill, ss
"suttering mmie pain," but thai h aoeld

d ask (Imv the hearing la- - interrupt m

on that at.siiuit, The solicitor's isvnn-- t
l pritfessd, 4n unwillitigiips' to pro-

ved i( the juIge' presence was though;
desirable. Chairman Dooghton said
the Carter euuel eonld make any

they saw fit as to the uufier.
At 11:45 oVktrfc this mming l s

New Item Waring in the Carter.
investigation was closed, and an

adjournment tuken uritij Monday nmru-in-

at 6:,'Hiii llaleigb. stiii,l:iy' hear-

ing, though fewer spectator were pre-

sent, w the pic4et yet told, ChaVtee

I! Tin, mm akrd leave to make a state
ment as to II. P. Whttchurst'a lestl-moii-

of the day tefote to the effect
that Mr. Thomas had st tint been witl-

ing to sign the Srw Hem bar reot.
Hons and then "Sir, White-hurs- t

is mistaken," said Mr, Thomas.
When Mr, Tbomas bad left the 'stand
Slr. AVliit!'hititie arid. said that
siiiie. Jiis. teiliiiumy had. been disiiil
he would ak that. Mtwsrs, K, A, Nunu
and 1, L. Ward h subiwnaetl, No fur
ther action vis tsken lt the eon-Jti-

of ttfStimony,
A soon a Sir. Whilchurst at down

TK",TtiinitFrson aTose iir - tdnt. of

personal privilege, !tirK leavs to makt
a atatemeiif. He aii be nndcWmtl
tltvrs was siwthiitg in the pmvtou
tlay's records tetlneting sipoti his "nar- -

Il .....l.l !. .. ...i,
. ',,' belt wr anything of !hat ni.
tint in tli testimony, to a -- It any de
cent mn In New IWw almut hint,

Chairman Dougbton read a letter from
Cnl, Sleek ins of t,)tabetU CiM, cor-

recting anything he might have aid
In bis testimony as to the Carter cli.iln-tn- g

probe ll VtOnl6 "teitMitiej(
o the defeat of Jlr. 'Fur tier for recorder,

Col. Sfeekln Mid l thft letter he r
ealled that, the campaign prereded Ihe
chain-gsn- f disclosure.

1Hher witness' were et Congrrssiu.in
C J?. Thomas, Captain Twit l illfotd and
Sfr, Ihivid Ifetiry, who recalled the hap-

pemnjj tn etarrt.

Chair man Doughtna fold lorn luim-
tier of witnesses had tetifW as,t Ms

gotsl thariiclei. Sir, Hcrjdersnn's state
ment a a very apparent, refersnm Ut

the testiinon of Sir. 'hitehurst of the.

pierious day, in which lie had declined U

say that Mr, Henderson's character was
good, and had said the solicitor did not
keop bis promise. After this the (hit- -

Setcr of witness had ttgure-- t promiaenl- -

ly- -n th testiniottr, Mr. fjingston of

the solicitor's counsel was heard to re
mark after the hearieg that It most
uufortHtiHle the hearing hud Ven hrmufht
down to such a level that character w:t- -

ruis.es w era rwpiti ed. ,, ,...
A telegram wa hamleil Mr, Dough-Io- n

from Mr, Turner of Kliabeth Cl'v
'king that certain witnew( be tiim- -

fnonei) Mr. Ioughtoii did t seem lo
think lit committee w investnting
(lie i'aMimtdhk .....

ehuin-giiitj- oesiid'tl,
tltbci Mitiii'!e acts, (toward '

My
foil, (ieorg WUIis. and Chief of I'o'e
C, I.. I

jil'-ll-
, ll tif aliiittt reel iltfl le. le

si lies, T iji-- j ;te tit" td'fiti'f
versori,

( liailes Ii, TIioiiiwj niflile a tiy slimig
wt'tiest for Mr. Aheriiethy. lie atd the
judge lis I been Very angry, and that
this solicitor' manlier as neither

mtf ctiiitctiipltioiis. lie 'upheld e"
cry coiilfiiiion of the solicitor a to tb

Atomtry mornttijr seetn,-- -e Ud --

if be wouid have sat down htm'lf,
"I! would have depended noon hoar

I "felt r tlie time. I dulrt if I sleinl l

liaM at down." - - x
lie thought tb judge rtiighf have

the solicit. ir's tet'si"tenc,', f ir
fthtfh t(onij there - legsl pt

.........

ii eiosn sssniitiatinii he tfd to
fife "the Hattmoru and other cases," at;d
as pcninptty requested t 'tited aode.
i sitsi-- y SsltM ii t woold hV IsM'U

a juiJtiW-swto- rjr oer,
the jodg bad t - jinlj yiel.ted to hun

Monday morning- -

Among tlie pcj!tjts at this titers-jog'- s

ses-io- u's ,lsni Itaoghan of
Wtishingtoe,; N. C; who linticimeiit for
murder hs (tgutd m prominently in the
hearing. Ha happened to W in towe,

in) ws prewtit merely s stettalir.
.f.idg .M,niiin; left fur Katefgh last

nicbt.
Judge Outer is not eiiioily eft. nd

ititesol tup io-t- to Ua'eigh i'li the
" '

;;:";'. r. '.:. .1

LARGEST MAM IN EASTERN
NORTtt tAROLINA IS DEAD

filiVtli City, Slr.h .'7. The Lug-- t

mill lu eastern NoitTi ( amhtis. sod
osib!y tha largest in the tafe n is j if

died at his fcoruw in Cu!ornh, Tvell '

The photogrnpli, taken ill Northi.vii

t'olaml, .shows how the Kaiser troom
housed tiu'insclvcs during Hie liiju'oin
HuKiHti winter. The two Cetman

FINECirHI DUSE

ForsythCouctryCIubllouse
and Grounds being Got

Ready For Openirjg
The 'haiidsiune new home of '.the" For--

yth (Amntry Club, which is inuring
completion, will be when it is liuish"!
one of the most beautiful and wo.tl di -

sigiKl and appointed country club
houses in the Ninth. The building is
constructed elong rustic line, ..and -- is
being finished in the Interior in the most
tasteful and simple, yet. charming man-

lier. It will lie complete with dining
room, living room, ladies' parlor and
dressing .room, sleeping upartmouta,
kitchen, heit and water and Jistln mid
toilets. - The elubt hn installed an up.

e water plant which furni'li!'
water for the club from two deep wills,
the water of which lias beeit pronounc-
ed absolutely pure by the iSta to De-

partment.
.Mr. Mair is at work on the golf course,

and already several of the. greens have
been put in splendid shape. Ho states
that he has never seen a better
of a course than is afforded by the tract
of land owned hy the. clnb. He will
soon have the course in first elass shaie.
and the game bids fair to become very
popular during the coming mouths.

Plans are being worked out for n y
tern of driveways through the beautiful
woods on the properly. These wood
abound in dogwood trees, and it is (tie
idea of the eommitt.ee on the grounds to
trim out the undergrowth o that these
trees will show up to the -t advantage
when they are in bloom.

The grounds immediately about club
house are being levHcd, and that part
ot them which the hoiic faces will lc"

ploughed at an early date, and will be
sowed" "in peas preparatory to planting
grass.

The club members hope to be i'i!e
the club house by the first of

May,

STABLE AND FEED

DESTROYED BY FIRE

Scotland Xcik, Mareli 27. Fire was
discovered in the-fee- lofl of the stables
oL WT, IlKi.ci.ik, orr Tent h strerrt.
Friday loorning jilsiut5ll o'clock by
his Son, Hancock, who was saw-

ing wood in the back yard neur the
stables. As soon s hea the Hiue.
which were leaping from (lie roof, ho

hurried to the stables and renioveil the
line horse of bis fit her, giving
the alarm at the smile lime tiefore
assistance could mvM lie staldea were
doemed to destructioii, with several
thousand imjuikIs' of fodder and a ipmn-tit- y

of colli and other feed stuff. The
los, is estimated by Mr Ifminsk to be
altoirt V'Mth m- iiiMiraiit-i- Uave the
fire oriiiinated is onki'own, but it is

siiiposed to Imve caught from a spark
settina in the feed luft from'trhsb
ing burned in the gaiden anaind the
premises.

COURT BELIEVES THAT
NELMS SISTERS ARE DEAD

Atlanta. Slarch 27 An indication of
the court's belief that the two missing
N'elrns sisters an actually dead was
given today in the appointment, of a
receiver for-- he est at r of M i Ilea t r ieo

Nelms, one of the two sisters who in
mysteriously disappeared early last
summer. She had leen an enterprising
young reol estate dmlcr. and left prop-

erty valued at fen thousand dollars.
There has ibeen no. news from them
since they wet traced to the Mexican
border a few weeks after they left At-

lanta.

BULGARIA SEEMS TO BE
FAVORABLE TO THE ALLIES

Rome, March 27- - observers j

here of the Balkan situation profess to
ee indications of a gradual teidemy

on the part of the Bulgarian government
o adopt a policy favorable to the Al-

lies. It is believed Bulgaria hopes to
act jointly in. that direction with Italy

nd Rumania.

ALM 15UANCHES

O'er all the way, green palms and blossom gay-A- re

strewed, this day, in festal preparation,
Where JeRun comes, to wipe our tears away
E'en now the throng to welcome Him prepare;

Chorus

Join all and sing, His name declare,
Let every voice resound with acclamation ;

Hosanna! Praised be the Lord!
Bless Him who cometh to bring us salvation.

'.'.- ''..!
His word goes forth and peoples by its might
Once more regain freedom from degradation,
Humanity doth give to each' his rights
While those in darkness find restored light.

county. He wetehed pearly 40i imnn.l, .
That peron wae Will rh rk
at tba eourt ef Trrell county.' He. srend
aver t feet tall, and, a few years aifo,

tip!d the si)e over 4iai icni
Sir. Brickhon ess one of the be. t.

knows men in t'rn Vtolh Camlm.t.
Hi was clrk of the wutt for aW",t Hi

He wa also pttimineot iu fra- - ,

tema! tir-h- and held tiurtaut jst-- i. '.

tion in the Jr., O, C. A. SI. tie i
leading memlier of th Baptist church
of Ckiliunbia, , S

Sing and rejoice, 0 blest Jerusalem,
Of all thy sons, sing the emancipation,
Through boundless love the Christ of Bethlehem,
Brings faith and hope to thee forever more!

Faure.

handcufts ou I.ini,e "ge


